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wuaefz 2milon from private sector'
byaysya ta -u 0 1.Yd*r entefOw.

egrugopto olect su0t f the i
80 dioLtmade aNal"4lbyth

Alberta government rta:match
priyate pou.seona nudingt.

Taget at tht windf ail,
universifes andi colleges acrôçs
Alberta have had to persuade the
privae sector tc donate money or
properties, the- value of which
would then-bemratched by the $80
million 1980's Advanced Educa-
tion Ftuni.

Sb far, the U of A has,
reccived a woeful $2, million in
matcliing. grants. Tht U of
Calgary, by comnparison, has
reoeived miore than $8 million;
MediineH4at College has received
$2.7 million.

Overail, privatc fundinR

Copousy ilstratee

pC.t cent of ù'teU 0fVs.
Realizing it is behinti in the

fundraîsing gamne,,tht U of A staff
bas hireti professional consultanit
Donald Dudf and has..set a target
tu rmise . oughly $125 million in
privatefunds in 'tht next few
years.

Duffs immediaoe task will be
ta put together a -shopping list"
of priowecs the University com-

n'u- hn~deserve support.
'Suikhal m*twtuld be Ûbliciz-

ed ini the privme etor wZte tht
u of A wouldl *k fu nts to go.The
university would aiso likely accept
funds directed at areas not listed.

In the longer term, Duff wil
crae a permanent fund-r.isui
office à e thtUniversity.

B anned books- returned-
HAMILTON (ClIP) -' Mc- beuncertain in these matt ers, its
Master guniversity's booksto prwcuarl ad."
has retured several, explicit - Crawfçrd refused ta take thct
books to t h hlves, after a books off the racks, andi Halipike
prof esýos protests had them went tu the bookstore's rnanaging.
temporSarily baished tu a mnedical board with -his compIans. Tht
centre outiet, board als refuse t t stop sething.

Anthropology professor lr. thtetties.
Halîpike Ibad oad to Hailpike then tocit bis de-
booktbre manger Bob Cra*ford miând that the sale of the bookg
that somie of the tities on sale, end to adninistraion poesident
indudirig the Marquis de Sade's Alvin Lm- ,who uphek!.the
Z20 Days 'of, Sodomý, were bookstres decision -

obsoenelittrature". 1Halîpike -«wctee letter tu (HaUluike)
zerotd ini an Tbe loy of Gay Sex s arirg why 1 diotuglit-it (teuniv-

aniVeJy of Lesius Sexiih in g 'th books>) ias unaccptable.
attac. There is a booksté board4

"Bath of them are -opiously gneral ,advisory organization. A
illustrated and t wo 'of thp nmost decision of that sort wo'uld beé the'
disguiting books 1've ever seen on manageg'sP said L.
sale anywhere. I dont approve of
selling obscene lirerature- at a Athbugh Çrawford refused
university booksture,'" saiti- ta remnove the boo>ks, he
Hallpike. transferreti tonte of thetu, in-.

He said the youth of universi- cludng Gay Sex antd L*s*4xl Seir
ty students added ru bis cancern. f tam the xmiti bookstoe's'
The loy ai GGay Sex'"encourages Human SjxuIi'ty shelves toýthe,

sexual perversiî'.n, which is bati medical centre- booksitm. 1-*'.
enuugh in aduits but whendealing setr iênthe main bookatote *s.
with -a youthful clientele wIio may rename .i Human il.elati6ns.

Loaw LeinccIiw" -ice,
,!ident lipanoe and ditu ,
tion, says tht ,shopping »sr ides
will help the U3 of A mainaign its
traditional senise of autonorny
f rom outside mnonetary influences.
As well, however, it 'wdi
acnowledge the fact that the'
AIbeta governiment bas said it
wants universities ta rely lms on
public funding in the future.

S. i ém& inivoil s , tcîa ch n the ffecu otf sut

endowinent fund. They incluce The U of -A also reoied a
lanit donAted by S-A. *McTaprt $1.2 million operating grattni
fur agticultural and forestry support of diabetes research from
research(valued a t$1.6 m'illion),ga the Muttart Foundation. That
twýo millioni dollar~ rare book mong-y wiI be held ini trust,
collection donated by the Javicb eprodoucing, yearly interest; the
fa;m niy d $80000 froni the Indowment F= dwîil then mnaichEdmanit:on t Firefighters for fthat înoeýrest.

Noyes flnot officially registered
by Anne Stephen

Il you were ont ofte7ptr
cent" that voted on Friday,
February5, then youare probably
âwa e iarDawn Noyes, forqrr
SU v.p.' intertial -catoiiidaoe, had
withdrawn.

* 'Unvetsiy-wise, s W wagnt
ýom*cïly rexistered," s$04,su

'M'train metDavi Thoe.
G <iknmfPauisConi'

policy sates;. "&EvMystWdenî,
prior a coepttng nomnationfor
amy peion on 1the E.xeca2weCommiutee of the Studentsr' Limo>*
or as the &anidof Governors
representatie, sk4i be reqaïrod
to o ltain a tatB#Stnt(of Lcadeic
eligibiity frorn the Dean of
bit/ber facalsy. This statement
skaï/ bb ildwùth bis/bver
nomiànation papers.

Later on, ini the sane secion,:
it statée .tlo beeljRibIe sohod,ý

Office in a recagnzed stedent
organizaliois, a strident maiu ble a
rogss:ered student taking ai least
o Pie course during eaci terni aàd
piast meet the reqnireme»of
SaUsfaCtory scbolsic standinýg as
defisedl by the Fauhy.p"

Although this regulation was:
passed i n May 1980, neither tht
candfidates nor the returning
offioer were aware of this require-
mrent until January 21,, the
deadine for nominations.

SWhçn Noyes requested her
letter frii thtetDean of Ats',she
diicuveretithis problem with' her
,tq$stratIiomShe is wt*teof

t$ tarlier becast t nverçaie
up"NoNuy*sald.

%1hen nominationuit * te-:
opened, Noyer' was all.iwedta
stand on the basis dthat n ijpeal
was ini tht proSss-u*LasTh"aay
Thark- inforie~d Ntye tw tthe
appeal b.d fai,te--sW .was

shçexcchanges the
inentions of 'm*y
aten for the. inatten-
tionsof une.

-Heleà IRowkld



Febn.wy 11, 12 & 13
Ticke now on sale et SU Box

oftlce md aMlBM Souflts
Idnfaon: 432-4t64 or charge by

-hne488-48»'6

auJ and ' #A
CULTUREa96

3 Nighu Ouly
March 18, 19, 20 - 8:00 p.m.

*Ticket Now oni Sale: BASS and SU Box Office

3VYears on Broadway

i

Kavanagh,,
rececives

scholarsh ip
I datît on student Lauira
Kiivanaugh received the first
Alberta çacher's Association
UEducationaI Trust scholarship of
S500 at the annual Alumni
}*omecoming weekend in Oc-

The Trust commemorates

suetaffairs, was praised by her q

She expressed her gratitudie
to theA.TIrA. for this honor.

Su'..:, MAue Douglau, the Merv Griffn Show and
MTon*1 t Show - -and posýIj on Bmadwdy,t

= 1e lmoeLebtwing :h.sr 3rd yeai of
paq<rm iug.

* etcompimeut oeue Caftpay
fif om the Ovatons of applume

<bey rective whereverZ% eyperform is di. wsve of-
Isugher tht glets s of what <bey do. Most of

thar Iaughter- Rows frorn chidren, but much cones
front duose of us who tutti inochîiIdme while
watching dhe marvels of the Mummnnschanzers

BerardI Wen.r, Sn limcisco GbnomicIe3-
3-7R
"Mummeounz matgsa. i. te lht alevel of
musaog sud c«estive show imaulip. Th"e are worth
m*îMu every effort no ne."

Stasnley El ch. lbàum, San Fraelilco Ex- Leurs Ksvenagh accepiÏ award tient
aminer 3-3-78 mmr.jean Mucha, Presidienof the U

of A Aluma Association.

~I recommend it!"
Water Kerr, N. Y. Ti,.çs

'Incredible. It really is
fun. aive&rms, N.Y. post

jaz
mfontréa

co-priýesetby

The' Anti-Cutbacs Team
(ACIr) is loolcîng for an
organîzer for the National
Week of Action, March 8-
12. If you are inoerested,
contact Lisa Walter at 432-
4235. Cail before Monday.
An honorarium will be
provided.
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How toget.t
by Wes Oginski

The &ri B&st versus the U o0
A Students' Union lawsuit wil
sooni enter its final round.

A court date bas been set for
sometime in September'of this
year according <o Elise Gaudet; SU
v.p. finance and administration. A
second date bas also been set in
case the hearing takes more than a
single sittrng.bBert Best was the Business
Manager who was fired by
Students' Council last March, after
the 5300,000 deficit was un-

covered.1In <bat same month,Best

The wrong

f ifrd a suit of wtongful dismTissal
against the SU.

The court will finally seule
the year lonig dispute.

-Any evidence presented at
the examination hearing (earler
last sunmwer) can be presented at
the court," she says. but any, extra
evidence may not.

The SU attempted to settlè
Best*,s case 'out of court last
-sumn.er, Gaudet says. Best refused
the setiement.

We gave our layers a
seulement offer to Bert (through
the court) which will be held in

trust until the case is settled,'- she

mix eiuxists
for foreign students

The psesent hodge-podge of
policies regarding foreign
students does not serve well the
interests of the students'
themselves, their host in-
stitutions', the various
governnments, flot, in the end,
education.

So concludes The Right Mix,
published this month by the
Canadian Buriau for International
Education (CBIE).

The Rîght Mx~i is the report
of th' Commission on Foreign
Student Policy. convened and
sponsored by CBIE. The Commis-
sion was composed of twelve
representanives from a variety of
non-govertimental Canad ian
organizations involved in inter-
national education, inclüding the
Association of Universinies andi
Colleges of Canada and the'
Associatiion of Canadian Com-
muniny Colleges.

The Comitission's report
looks an the hisnory and present
context oif. freign students in
Canada, andi suÉgests a framnework
for tÎhe future .development of
instîtutiongi and governmental
policies. 1< places the primany
resrnsibility for foreign student
go[icy o n 6ducational institutions,
but addresses its -moRIT and
practical arg .uments and
recomtmendanions to non-
governmental agencies and
governments as wtll.

The Right Mix demonstranes
how readily a poiicy vacuum in the
foreign student area accom-
modates racism, parnicuiarly in
times of economic difficulty. It
denounces differential nuition
fees, which discriminat againsn

those whom we profess no be mosn,
anxious to help: students from the
poorest backgrounds and the leasn
developed co)untries.f

1< proposed that institutions
and govertiments which consider
it necessany <o limit *forei n
student enrolîment do so flot by
imposing prohibitive surcharges,
but th rough ra program combining
regional quotas and scholarships
to ensure access for smnient from
less-developed countries.

Above ail, the report asserns,
Canadians must recognize their
responsibilities noward foreign
students, who aretflot only t, e
future leaders of their counitries,
but also constitute a valuabie
resource for Canadian educational
institutions andi the communiniesi
around <hem.1

Camppus editor fired by Student. Councl
MISS ISSAUGA (CUP) ' Peter
Snasierowski was ont of the last té
finti out he had been fireti b ythe
Erindale College- Student Union
on Februaryi3.Stasierowski,
editor of- tht milege student
newspaper, 'Medium Il, wasn't
aware <bat bis jobwas being
reviewed andi was flot allowed <o
attend tht dosed coprncil session.

,Joe Raftis,, anl ECSU vice-
ptesmdent andth le chairperson of
tht council, saiti Snasierowski was
fired because of his "failure <o

Students' move idealistic?
(RNR/CUP) - According <o an
American survey, today's college
students are more concerneti with
ideas and lçss interesteti in pan-
tying than <bote ofth<e 1960s.

The Unveiy of Maryland
recently coempat. 1979 survey
of its students with one taken a
deca de tarlier, and found mort
<han a third oif tht 1979 stutients
were 'acadtmic" types, interested
mainly in ideas, and flot necessari-
IY going to college just <o land a

Thats a much higlier figure
than tht 1969 survey, when only
about 20 pet cent oif the students
placet themselves in thie
'academniC'category.

And, although 1969 is
remnembered -as a tâme oif campus

ferment, 18 pet cent of the men
andi 33 pet cent of the womnen in
schooi <han year saidt <ey -were
there for the social hieé, and flot,
particularly interesteti in studying.
A decade later, only 8 per cent fot
both men andi womnen felt <bat
way.

But ont campus stereotype
apparently is valiti: more students
are in school in hopes of finding a
gond job. In 1979,43 pet cent said
they were mainly interesteti in job
training, compared <o only 35 pet
cent in 1969.

ful f ii lis obligations as editor and
his apparent iack of tinte aon
motivation to make, himself
available on rtquest."

He said <lhe decision tw lire
Medium Ils editerr muid tnt ie
left <oth newspgper staff because
"<bey are ail bbsom butidies andi
they're stupid." If the staff didn't
accept tht counicil move, saiti
Raf is, ECSU nuglin close the
paper.

The Mediuma.1il staff were
outraed by thie council decision,
and daim i t violates the student
union constitution. "The ECSU
constitution states 'Itis ;-
ed and afihu t <at the o
Il lie free inon i ht influence of
student goverriment in respect to
its management pol.icies,' " saiti
Barry McCartan, niews, editor of
the papr.

Rafssaiti be titinon con-
sier tht council action un-
constitutional, but the Medium Il
staff is refusing <o accept tht
f iring as valid. 11

Snasierowski îs "an excellejit
editor and he'i stili got lis job
until sucli time as thie staff of the
paper decides otherwise," said

ln anuther c1oseti meeting
Februany4j tht ECSU*council
reporody rapped -Raftis for his
comments on tht newspsper's
staff but-dititnt consider dpsg
the newspaper.

The firing .followe4 .A volley
of disputes between ý'the
nCesaper andi coundcil this year.-

ECUvoed lastfall noforce<the
staff into using word .p.roessing
equiptuent tw pioduoéeffedtions
insteati of the 4ai-ditional
photonypesetting: Thé'staff dis-
misseti the counicil-decision as
internai, înterfeoenoe, saying .tbe
Word processing niethot a ltes
.the ppe ook sopy. 2 î -

com ir 'se had been reache ti in

Stasi eski sfiring sbtod
- tht an saiti a rvampeti

Medium Il constitution, tnt yet
approveti by tht mmmncii, Would
have preventeti the firi ie h
newspaper edicor byECU

1 tasierowski said lie w.ould
"wait and set what hsppens"
belore making any decisions:

1 1 am noo busy puttngbût a-
paper to worry about beiÛnggfâ --(

~ < V~NAIO4D<NIS. jj.pa' il.' February 9 voted once and had no riglit <o chanuge its
oR is wicAffl lr&LY i ~T<MS F i. Da ir:decision but hewasnï't the'e.Ins<ead 1.s th<at
APATETtC 1b M£ ç iwr-%aJ1en S 4t IruC. knew it, 1 just knew it. I cani't take two littie URGE puppet Hewes grininift î*tme (and

m«r4sussAR£e.9£19tG >REW<TCA.< steps out of this city befoe city council sticks a worst of ail, diary, she was wearing lat horrible
\%MIMfr knife, in my back. Sometimes I think <bey're blue dress witb the ruffles. 1 swear if shé ever

ddbearlytrig o unthscity ,into te wearsit aga.in l'ingoing to pass aby4aw xgainst,
ground, justt. ptem.WI, irthyr l t'if) How dare Mayor Pùr~Vismiss an important
going to get away with it. CityCiclmetgW t sI dog

- Hodecetfu, ho unemocati of hem galivanting in some foreign country? Wlhere are
-to vote on a new civic administration building bis prioiities?

while l'mn on à welIearned vacation and. can t Hayter got nme tbat <hue, but 1 e*ceed the
answer back. They even passed the vote 9-2 just score. H e wanted me top introduce one of those

t ub it in. What is tb is, communist Russia cheiip, vote-getting, ittle-pèople motions oif bis.
where they wait until. tlhe opposition is out of He would have the provincial govemtment
town before tbey steal the peasants' fanms?. protect Ioud, messy -tenants from beiàg rightful-

Weil they're justgoing co have <o vote again, ly evicted, even i f the landiord. can lied ipore
that's ail there is to it. I've given them notice of civilized tenants who pay up on time and don't

mi P GC*rRcmLt1ON $OMM O exmWM s t ow motion, and 1 don't cane wbat Alderman Hayter whine, about entirely necessary rent incrçfses
T¶U~oV~OS MR ~thinks. Weil, 1 told hini <fat.I was a Imodiord, ad dat
Af RDRL PRUSRS SaI~OONR.TFR1IB5PTAIn fact, Diary, Èm sure that it'sAldermnan votittit<oalIow, discussion oif landlords wôuld be

-w#oeir ~n. I-ayter who's be'!ind Ail <is trouble. While I was confilit of interest'.,Thatnmesmiune Cavanau#h
gone lie convinced'ail. tht other aldermen to couldn't vote either, Then dear 1Ed Leger said -ne
change their minds about the Tegler Buildingj. was'bis wife's tenatnt and couldn't vote either.
How can <bey destroy suab a wondeful old Oh, d iaqn you should have heattI Hayter and:
building? Why I remember when 1 was a littie Hews scream about <bat one; <bose liierais have
girl and Gido would take me tu Zellers lunch- no sense of humour. Anyway, because Éd
counter and..; ýwell, anywsy, it's cert*inly WOrth b wouldn't vote, Ha'terçcmikl't tetiemlrotes-
the 10 or 75 million àt would cost < rsre owv otice o7m o.II1iv<bkE
such an important part ofour hîstonrY. some more cookies.

Whed those ýturticoat aldermen voted 9-3 to Stili, its been a lousy day and i* will
toss away part of Edmronton's golden days 1 was probably take months belote 1 get City Cotuncil
enrtaged. 1 was going te <tellMayor Purvis that back in line again. You-,knuw. dist'y, 1 oeally

11- te whole thing was unfair, that council had don't think these people àppreçiate meé.

Thursday, l3ebruaty 'l1, 1984/
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Are you sure?
moi reuganttye oýf person, to my min,

huresy souffler, Whether it be l wing icicologue seatching
for reactionary political errors in joseph Conradi novels, or
some Chamber of Commerce T c emad snouting out pinlc

pasgsin high school social sudies texrs
Tashe disinguishing mark of the heresy snuffler is not just

disagreemfent with persans, of opposite opinion. Disagree-
ment, after ail,_ is as natural to Îe humnan race as eating or
brekthing. What distiriguishes heresy snufflers is their
obsessive devotion te their own oplnio>n, a monomania that,
almost învariably results in an attempt.to throttle the f reespeech of opponents, using the argument that any opposition,
real or imagined, is -lame sort- of heinous crime against
humanity.

The holy crusgde waged by sorné feminists. against
"sexism"I in the media is another good example. The avowed

aim of the feminist crusaders is to present a -true" and
..undistorted" picture of women ta the public (iLe. to depict
them as the fine, noble, upstanding creatures they are, or could
be, if it wasn't for the patriarchal capitalist system). Such pep-
talk and glowing imagery - see, for instance, the heart-
warming photos tapeci te the door of the Women's Centre- seeni
s to be inked inevitably with attempts to squelch contrary
portrayal, flot by honest, couniter-argument, but by hitting
below the belt and suppressing contraxy opinion.

A case in point is the petitnon circuiated by feminîst
Suzanne Bizon requesting that Charing Cross Bookstore take
Heaity Méta and Natonal Lampoon, off its shelhres. 1 arn
aware that a nurnbet of objections may be made to the
accusation that thisis a blow below, t'he belt: Dan Biochi,
manager of.the bookstore, mnade the original suggestion to
start a petition to a woman. who complained about the
magazines, and he willingly took them off the stands when 20
signatures had been gathered. Moreover, the removal of the
magazines is apparentl:~not part of any concerted or
widespread effort to censor the magazines.

Nonetheless, the, remnoval, though it is ýa trifling bit of
suppression.which wii not adversely affect Charing Cross nor
the reading public, stili clearly indicates that neither B!izon nor
Biochi féee any quahim ~rt pngu the freedom.of
those who see ýthe world differently thani theyd.

Well, .you ask, why should they, if they dislike. the
publications? Why, indeed, should anyone refrain from
gagging, if possible, their opponents opinions?

In answcr, 1 can only state my own prejudices: to me it
seeins dishonorable. If someone sinoerely holds. an idea, or
expresses tbemself in a certain maniner, it is not for me ta
censor it simply because it violates my pruderies.

True, 1 may give my own view, and even perhaps-say that
1 believe ýgith every molecule in my body that a certain work is
disgusing,. pernicious, pathological, contrived by an imbecile
and attractive only te jackasses, but even such a strong opinio
is, at boutom, still an oinion. To pawn it off as a God:-given
gospel truth and to stifle ny opposite views is symptomatic of
the delusion of infalllbility.1-'

Yet Bizon and Biochi obviously feel no such modesty
about their own opinions: the two mnagazines are objec-t
tionable, and store-goers wiil be deprived of them. To question 0the verdict is heresy.c

From what 1 have seen of Heavy Métal I would have to
concur ini their ;udgment - the magazine is trash. But Bion's
statemenit that the Nationl Lampoon is slanted againstt
womnen is palpabl absurd. The magazine.is violently and
implacabl slanteagainst the human race. Their old poster
showingCheGuevera with a pie in the face says it ail: nobody t
but nobody is -sacred. 0

That is my opinion. But as long as 1Ihave any say in the
matter, spece will be available in thie Gateway for anyone who
disagrees wîtb my conclusion or any other conclueion'printed
herein, f

The only limitation on expression should be libel lawsd
and considierations of clear and presenit danger. In bookstoresd
as in newspapers, amen.a

Jens Andlersen

... a note
Lest any readers dink the Edmomon Joaernd is the anly faulîy
newspaper in town, as 1would have apL nlsiiTedy
editorial, ailaw w eota rrct whatare t tindiscretions of aur own
% C e The Edmonson Sons was the paper that called îtSUB

c "Vtè-daring daylight hold-up and spectacular shoot-out.* Sorry,
readers.

P.M.

Prèssure politicians for disarmament.
'Mri Sharon, ini his letrer ta

the Gag"u~ (February 9, 1982),
brouggbî out many valid points
coooerning the prolifération of
nuclear arms in the world today.
President Reagan's current
foreign licy is, at best, confused.
A Lo, tir deploymienr of the
Pershing Il missile in Europe is
questibniable because the Soviet
Union will undoubredly atrempr-
ta regain the strate ic balance in
one form or another. And, of
course, îiobody wants ta set a
nucleair holocaust.

But Mr. Sharon's apt points
tend to become lost in an extreme
anti-American stance. A question
of this importance deserves ta be
presenred in an equal way so that
ail aspects of the issue are brought
ta ligbt. White no one wishes ta
see World War 111 begin, thos
sanie people do not wanîta see an
American President standing in
the White House, waving, a piece

ofupper and declaring eSi

The nature of the other
superpower should bc discussed
for uhis balance. The current
,doctrine espoused by the Soviet
Union is that capitalism-is an evil
destined for evenrual collapse,
after which a truly global Marxist
surte can bc set up. To this end,
any dynamic socialist stare bas a
duty to hasten this collapse. To
this end, the Soviets not only
intend ta "equal' the US., but
intend ta surpass ic. Sa both
powers are cuirrently attempting
to gain an edge in nuclear amcus.

Mr. Sharon implies that bath
Schlesinger and Reagan are read>
forditht rbrroorm. Unfortunate

ly, they have a lot of company
Current Soviet milirary doctrine
accepts that nuclear weapons will
be used inan open conflagrationi
with the United States.

OnIy recenrly have the
Soviets recognized the concept of
escalation' from a convenrional tu
a nuclear war. Soviet views must
be taken intp accourit becausu
many memnber .s of their i itai.
consider-war ta be inevitable and a
natural event in the triumph of
socialism over capitalism. linm fot
yelling "Red" here. 1 am simply
staring the concepts of the Soviet
mîlitary fram their lirerature.

A s for the SALT
programmes, ht is becoming
increasingly obvious that neither
country inrends ta seriously limit
nudlear arms. The United States
does not trust the Soviets any more
than the Soviets trust the U.S. So
!olh smule, shake hands, and
promise to p hase out obsolete
weapans. Today's rate of
technolo *cal advance tends tu
negate theprovisions of a SALT
treaty within a decade.

Any way you look at ir,Canada is gigta be in the
middle of 111II. Who isn't
going ta be affected? As for
Amnerican intelligence releases, I
suggest some readingof t he Soviet
News Agency, TASS. 1 submit
that bath mnay manipulare facts in
their own counryfavour. bfact,
1 would request a BS. détector for-
the majority of TASS releases.

Onc more 1 wish ta point
out chat nuclear arros limitations
or disarmament is a relevant and
wortly cause. But it is impottant
ta have facts, and the Soviet

Union is a- major factor ini any
consideration. The .communist

fs'stem- is based on a concept of
force, and much- will have to be
donetot convince theni ta even
reduce this. The process of pe-suading both countries willbe
long and complicated.

IThe politicians (yes,
politicians) must be pressured in
ail countries to act on this. Peace
may be everyone's business, but
the world can't fit around a
conference table. Elecred (or
otherwise) representatives tht
authority must be sent. It would
not do the world any good to ste
anather *'Munich" detenre, either
way.

Brent Bennett
Arts I

LETTE RS
Lerters to the Edicor should be a
mimrum of 250 words on any
subject, regardles ôf how much yo
normally run off ait thet mouth.Th
fact that you are hot under the collar
doesn't iampress us in tie slihtest.
Also, spastic, disjointed and semni-
intelligible writing as pure migraine tu
read, and should be saved for your
professors, who deserve ir. Thirdly,
the statement I thinit" as just a
theory, and considering the evience -
3,877 predictable letrers on every
subject - a rather dubious theory.
Finally, we reserve ie righîtat hack,
chop, or shred any windyi îllite cor
defaniatory correspondenoe. ztr
more, if -you persist in sending us such
diatribes, G«tewiY special assistants
Vito and Ernie will rake whatever
extralegal rnesures as are necessary
t insure hat youbother us nomore.

NM- -Mm *o
OMIS- A* dum d GMq m

ilbe"s a * chihi w çp.r «0 tht adentmn thtU oft c
Aie..Vidis aukMuIpMofovw 250 0dn Gauwq y pué à Te

d~aéAIod apiom m à* the "uhaM Copy
duimsn leu" 7 ~: 4 ;p~c

Accu 2B~-U %4s' Jul3 suoa

Staff thie issue- Horang- eternal around the Gaoeway as staffers pondered
ioteresufng ways te w dle away the drowsy sumnim days. Anne Stephen, Jordan
Petepo4 &MKent Blinston decided to open lup an insuit concession in HIJI for

unepesieeîquliy bu." eaTsiMminDeie ad PtrJris elanaed to
rt-boitte~~~~~~~ detopn Wh 'l o ae s"onm rndGeinFrua Geoffrey

acsn, s.a r .&evuitu, fosel .de an e tespanneda move tothee hanEdnt~.' AIi~ Anesey GaetDuGay ad Faust Raici vowed
ta"usUni eruae 1ruicld Twi". Adii Skee uMrray Whitby

Plane t, st-keif &eudM ns ora"1wprcent. ces u susweren't met.
't............L.... ~...L.......... i i

1 iiumayA, icuueij 11, 7lfil



...an opinion colunin for, Gateway staff
Amidst the bottle-strewin table tops of RATT> we Gtewy

hacks were savouring recaps of the goriest flicks of the seventies
alonRwith out beer.

TeConversation turned, as usual, ru the internai wodcrin$s of
the newispaper, and somnehow ru the idea of having a (horrors)
"Campus Cutie" grace our page three.

Thoughts included: -a skyrocketing circulation; a boom in ad
sales and womeri crashing down our doois for the famhe *ithout
fortune.

We concluded the pirfalls of such a cheesey addition as bù
too racky; we'd rua out of photogenic volunteers; it's against wCU
statement of principýs; and mosr imporranetly, we would be
exploifirig the women on campus.

RecruitinggWomen tu work at th e Gae"~ bas been one of oui
major concerns -this yeaî. Rather than exploiting womien as mere
iocker room pin-ups, we encourage thern to ger involved with
campus issues by generating some of their own wit and'wisdom via
reporting, or reviews, or whatever.,

Wome's riehts are a major issue and are ofteft discUssed in the
newsroom. 1 don t cdaim .ru be a fist-clenching femninisrb-ut 1 de> agree
with, and support many of their views.'The Womens Cenrre's current campai n against sexisr and
suggestive m4gazine covers should be 1earily applauded. It's the
first time that rheyve gor off their butrs and actually petitioned for
some action.

0f course we heard their complaints concerning Engineering
Week acrivities but 1 didn't see any constructive camipaigning before
or during the event. Educarional information mfen wins more
supporters than verbal abuse - that soon becomes trt and tiresome.

Almosr a year has passed since the Women's Centre has been
established at the U of A. I am wondering when ail of the
information on women's issues will be divulged ro the student
popula tion. 0f lare, 1 have received more lerrers of appeal for aid to
El Salvador from their office than anyrhins concerning womnen's
issues.

0f course Awareness Week was (is?) a major camn.paign for
rhem this year. As the name impiies, ir was ru informn women of
measures ru ensure their safety and ru prevent assaulr and rape.
Unfortunately, ir'was shelved due ru Iackof workers tnti, I suspect,
enthusiasm.

1 arn not againsr the existence of a womens centre on our block
but 1 am cornfused about their role on campus. Should we students
prepare ourselves for a floodi of informative, educational materiai?
How about an info table at HUB? The possibilities are endless, and
we are ail waiting ru hear xomeiking.

Mary Ruath Oison

Guard your gold
Campus Security is concein-

ed with the increase in securiry
related situations developing on
campus. A numhc r of thefts fiom
lockers ir± the meSn's changing
roorn ar the Physical Education
Complex,' rogether wirh thefrs in
general, ait: being investigated.

Students ' and staff aie
reminded to be securîtycoenscious,
nor ru leave puises, wallets andi

One for Jens [~
Ir is cuîrenrly fashionable ru

deny reading the Gateway on the
groundis of irs general
worthlessness; a few muffled
chees evén greereti the possibilîty
of its deniiise.

1 have two comments; firsr, if
any studefit service bas ru be
scrapped, ir shoulti be the radio
station. The Edmonton aether'is
sufficienrly sarurateti to make it
totally- superfluous. When piped
îrirç SUB or the HUB lounge, at
has the charm of a whining chilti
and a similarly unavoidable quali-
ry. The last thing we require wsan
FM version of the samie.

Second; if any writer bas

upgraded the Gateway of latre, it is
thÎe mnali&ned jens Andersen, who
wrires with clarity, precision, wir
anti intelligence. He ar leasr has

opnos which hie is unafraid tu
deetand rolerance of what ont

dislikes seems ru me an admirable
trait (rake note, Brati Johnson).
Agree with him or nor, lhe is
articulate and usuaily worth
reading, and hee bas weirhered a
barrage of invective with grace
and humour andi without srooping
ru personal attacks on his critics,
somerhing rhey might rry ru

emulate.Richard Miller
Grati. Studies

valuables exposeti or in vacateti
offices andti ruinform Campus
Securiry (5252) of suspicious
situations thatr may be en-
counitered.

Our escort service (5252) will
rake you ru parking lot or bus stop
if you feel conceineti.

W.F.G. Perry
Direcror

Campus Secuirity and
Parking Services

ore letters page 6j

SuncIay, March 7. Il2,,9;:O Žzn. -4,ep.0

-(Enrollnientis lmtd to 15),

STA>OEIT OQUNSEWLNG 8ERMCU
102 Athabasca Hall1

432-5205

ThrI la NO .

--A gutsy emotional moule aboût what Et
really takes'to be a item. One of the

flneat fIlms of this or any year."
-Roman Sueti, Tay Show.' Nec-TV

"A masterpiece. The fllma ove rwhelmiffg
Impact wu ltouceût i fféct you.

"'Chariots of flrei Lia rare, Intelligent,
beautîful moule. A thoroughly

reu>ardîng evperlence."
-Btob Titona, Associatd Preus

I.

Thursday, Febtuary l'l;

CampusEJigialSbck
Super. Sale.

February 8th to 27th
TheAAil

SUPER SUPER SUPER

While Quantities Last While Quantities Last Wthile'Quantitiei5 Last
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --------------------------- - - ------ ---- - - -

Plus Many In Store Specials Only At ...

CAMPUS DIGITAL SHACK 9113 - 112 ST HUS MALL 432-021 w U"Your Calculetor And Watch -BATTIERY R.lombn Ctff"
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AG!NCUAA
Are you paying too much for auto in-
surance?

Cati us for 10w raies anad Cxcptional
service.

Sheod P* We*t End
74 Cssposod13-3
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~StpM tLatin,
The USA has sent $55 snethe

mfllion itailits4 and economk lcov.h
itu he crush the liberation botter p

foce i ;Salvador. effîcwenal
In fact Reagan bas prornised Peoplee

ariotber $1W0 million ru the lethal we
fascises!1

Sm35,000 have died in the Nwo
U.& lnmperialismn's war against the un sendit
Salvadoean e have aid to

ý Andin ÙÎwathe e to concenti
decide whether ru, be in Jie kiliîng
of anSOher 35,O000Salvadoreans or
tu turn their faces away.1

The kiliing in El Salvador s
increasing evexy day, fascisimi es
the oenrry: a 16 year old was
raped 10 times, wornen have been
subjected tou abuses from the
mnilitary contingent; men have
been the objects of violence from
the junta; every day there is a new
death. The junra bas denied
innocent babies the right ru live.
Once, Archbishop Oscar Romero
w rote ru -the Carrer administra-
tion askins the US. to hait further
m'iitàry aid: . jr..i is evident thar

Amercah s&uk'e
de r..citr ofÇ mltavadiii. ,.14 uthL*q a.. Wl. cn ct.lr>this

te security forccs with
persornal protection andi
:y. have represd' the,
e.ven morte 'volenrly with
'eapons..

w that Reagan isplanning
lj$66 million an military

Savdrwe must
trare our efforts in stop-

direcr intervention. We con stop
another Vietnam. But we must act
now.- Rightn owl Support the
Salvadorean struggle. W rite ru ehe
"Latjin American Commiutee" on
campus.

"If Nicraua won,, El
Salvador wil to.

Cristina Fernandez
Womein's Centre

ot ter
.i c (ontinued),-

THEO~P

This sume he Federal Government is creating Jobs
fbr s tets i edsçie..

HistodWoesewch Servicei tôvhnlcpe Energy cnevt Toùrumdveom

THER ORAM.SrneCaoeadà
Sumner Canada is a Federal Government

program designed to g0w 30,000 post-
secondary and secondary stridents career
oiented expetence while tbey eamn the money
ta finfther thier educations. (Jobs for 13000
nmr stridents wiI be created tbrough D.N.D.
Cadet/IReseive and RC.M.P. programns.)

lhrough Sumnmer Canada, funding wl
be miade avaflable to estabished organizations
and WoAl gowmmnnents which developprqects
that increas student work skils and benet
the communities in which they 11wé

Ifyoure an tnterested stuent, or belong to a
potentia sponsor orgariization and would lUke

more inration, contact your nearest
Canada Emnploymerit Centre or Employmnent
Developmnent Branch office and ask about
Surnmer Canada.

Deadllne for, Usos paplctons,
Febnsary26t.,1982.

l+

/1iarsiiy, Febuarh Il, 1982

Employnmnand
hmdato Canada
Lloyd Axworthy, kM

hnm*gaton Caniada
Lloyd Axworthy, Minstre Qinadfi

ie



Sllavs, enslaved in Yi

WL _,ýa
GUADALAJARA

SUMMER
SCHOOL

University of Arizona offers
more than 40 courses; anthro-
pology, art, bilinguai educa-
tion, loih music and folk
dance, history, political sci-

~e, sociology, Spanish fan-
page and literature and in-
tensive Spanish. Six-weeiç
session. June 28-Agut6
1982. FuIIy accredited grad-
uate and undergraduate pro.
gram. Tuition $360. Room
and board in Mexican home,
$395. EEO/AA

Write
Guadalajara

sem of the ae rîsotlers.
The prcsoner hihdt

memibers of sianyâ,fY Jéi9È
varied national or~4h
of tepiaccuse& of~pesm
nationalist sentim< f1 Ç jad
ativocates of politicl hieo

Amng theni, for instnce, is
Dobroslav Paraga, a 2-til
law -scudem-t from Zegoeb who
helpeti collect signatures forà
pcîcion tù1fe governrnent for ai
arnne scy for political prisoners.
Arresteti without a warrant, he
lacer said lie was deprlwed of food
for, five days, while- the security
police quescioned him and
threatened to kili hlmn. Dütwmg chi
perioti, he- signed a çconfeusion§
which he lacer retraced Evidence
saidt by the authorities to show hi
hail contact wich an ernigre and
tocik part in "hostile prpeanda"
was said to have beeidgM'daccth
home of a frienti. The frienti was
also, arresteti andi, accordlng co the
police, commicred "uiide three
days lacer. Dobroslav Papaga is
serving a five-yéar prison
sentence.

.Ifl

Amnesy international norn-violenit poltical offences who
poîitedtu c a shrf iscroe** in the were adopteti by Amnesty Inter-
number of peop e imprisned ini national as prisorsers of con-
Yugoslavia for crtkiéig diIficial science or were under investiga-
pu scies. or expaessingopi>nons tion for possile adopti, thec
disapproved by the authunities oni avetaâge sentence was seten and a
W'ednesday. liait years ini prisoh, the report

Ini a detaileti new report, pointeci out. Ameiescy-inter-
YagosLwvia: PristWurs of Con- national worktd, for 65 adopteti
science, the human. rilit-s prisôners ini 1981 andi was ini-
organization notetiat officiaI vestigating 25 other cases, but it
figures showed p olitical believes there are mansy more»
prosecucioris had'nearlý doubleti prisoners of conscience.
ini 1980 over the previous year tu People have been im-
553; since then the riumber had prisonieti uîder a 14w againist
risen sharpI y aain, as more than 'hostile propaganda" for- coin-
800 ethnic Aibanians were con- ments they were allegedtu r have
victeti after nationaliat made in private conversations, for
demnonstrations ini Kosovo poemns or articles and for inter-
Provitnce last Y ear., views given co the.foreign press.

Many of the political The 50-pge report indides
prisoners ini Yugoslavia were descriptions of thée ws under
convicteti under vaguely worded which' political offenders were
laws which >punish ïxpression'ofl convictedi - often in, concradic-
opinion. tionof Yugoslavia s commitrments

While armajority are jailed to international human rights
for one or two months, Amnesty agreements. It describes jpolitical
International stresseti the severity trials ini which defence evidenice is
of the sentences given to many, ofrn excluded, prison conditions
ranging up to, 15 years ini sonie which can'leave the prisonsers_
cases. health damageti, andt he problems

Among chose convicteti of of earning a living wh ich face .

I ThUirsday, Eebniary 11, 1982/

Bishops University
Scholarship ExchIange

Program

Bishopi University ls an English liboral arts univers!-
ty in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The scholarshi p includes remisalon of tuition and
fées at Bshop's University.

QualIfications:,
-must have corrpleted one year of a 3 or 4 year.

degro.
- must return to the University of Aberta for fin4l
year
- be a fuli timo undergraduate studont
- t)- a Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Appications are avallabta Irom theaS$#Won# Awords
Office, 252 Athbasc« al.-

Application Desdline Frly, 26 February 1«2

For more Informnation, contact t#e Student Awards Office
(252 Athahasca Hall 4324221) or, Elizabeth Lunney,
Students' UnIonVlc-Pre.nt Aoadmlc {(MStudents'.
Union Building, 432-4236.

,d emonistwsu
The scholat*hIplthffe armdùt o f $16W0Ioj $

d ho preseted ta à full-time fudoihtw-Q Nt ~44
àY the University of Abeta o t1Wté io Oi

yearB. l'hé buais for i*1octiorn wHIb #,iWdM
S Contributlpis mto camptgus Mle at téýUNfiýy f

>Alberta, The studont muet have sai W
standing and plan to continue studios thenw*y
ofAbrta.

APPlication forme and further information imayb. obtainectfrom:

is

The University of Aberta Alumrni Office
430 Athabasca Hall

University cf Aiberta

or bÏy teIephonngthe Alumni Office at

Application cléadline date la Maroh 31, 1982

Award fll*"C L«A'b04ý

Each Spfing, the Studenits' Union awards a
studleht wlth a (iold Modal for excellence trn
oiirrlcutar, and non-curricular activties at the

University of Alberta during the previogsacademlc

etar

-candidats muet bhein the graduatlng year of their mo*t
r*cent dogmee proqram
-- càndldatos muet have a Grade Pont Average of ntifu
7.5 in oourses.tsloen two years prevlous to the graduatlng
year andi in the- firet term of the graduatlng yer
- extra-curriculair invotvement in' University andtor
community activities.

DedIine for AplainzFMi, 26 February 1U

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices. for
application. or. nomination forma, andtor for more
Information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).



Doc delivers the medicine
Oqc Watson
SUB Theatre

SdaFeb. 7
review by Geoffrey jackson

Letmne beginb4ysaying that 1know
nezr to nothing about bkiegrauSs usac

esiethis shamneful ignorance J wt tu
sS oc Watson ini the SIJB Theatre and
l'ni glad I did. Doc Watson is one of the
people who put bluegrass music on the
,rap, and bis show iuhstrated dlealX how
much fun gond old fingerpcin' music cari
be-

The show opened with Cathy Fink, a
wuraIflfof anu altCrkOown in local folk

For the nexr heur- and a 'haif dey
entertoined us with virtuose guitar
pickîing and gtret old songs.

Dcc Wrarson is an accomplisbed
inusician. He isnrt just a fat pirar p layer,
he knows how te phrase musical. le con
take old standards like TId like ro be a Mole
in the Ground- and make rhýM sound new.
H4is warmn drawl created agrear rapport
wirh the audience as he casualy inrroduced
ecd number. The audience loved him,
cheerin$ loudly for ecd piece of rasty
fingerpcing work. When he came te aing
bis famous song, "The Tennesee Stud-- be
didn'r bock for handclapping support on the
chorus.

I waiked out of the concert kniowin S a
bit more about bluegrass music and
cetermined to buy a Doc Watson record or
the first opportunity. l'in glad I1hW the
chance to sec and hear this very talented
mari

tale of power

review by Russell Mathew,
edited by JLS.

Another Day / Another Dollar is a
collection of five anti-capitalist son gs from
a band noted for its leftist views The first
side bas tbree new studio recorded tracks
and the flipside has -two live cuts. In the
past, Ganâg 0f Four bas had a straight-
torward guitar sound, but they have now
incroduced special sound effects with only
li*nited success. These synthesized effects

-à are an unnecessary addition tu their unique
ksound.

"Cptl(It fails us nowY'" is the
2 trongçst cut on the album. The lead vocals,

an sume parts of the song, have been
o' verdubbed wirhi several layers of differing
background vocals. This bas been well
dune, acbieving a very interesring and
unique result. This is also the most forceful
song lyrîcally, with a caîl te armns: "Capital
it fails us now / Comrades, let us seize the
timne." Following' this is the duil and
monotonous -History's Bunk!", about
which lirne more couId be said.

I. The two live cuts were previously
released on Îheir LP Solid GoUd (WIEA
MINI 3494), and were recorded live at The
Hammersmith Palais in London in March
of 1981. This was before bassisr David
Allen left the group in mid-rour ini North
Arnerica. "Cbeeseburger- and "What We
Ail Want" are weli-rec6orded live versions
that capture Gang 0f Four's unique live
sound successfully.

Ail of the lyrics are very negative,
which is typical of most of their work. This
complaining, wirh no offer of an alter-
native, begans to sound trite after four
albums. Gang 0f Four are a talented band,
but perhaps tbey. should rethink the
direction rbey are now headed, especially if
they are again te reach their pasr artistic
success. Despire this LP's short-comings, I

would recommend it ,te anyone who bas

strugg£)les
ploya engirieered by Henry (James Bien-
dick) and bis wife Eleanor (Franices
Hyland) ro pave the way te the Crown for
their respective favoured sons John (An-
drew Scallion) and Richard (Allan Lyseil).
The manoeuverisng is flot limirted, however,

tthese players. With Henry and Eleanor's
middle son Geoffrey (Brian Taylor) and
Atais' brother Phiip '(James Forsythe)
striving te ket their piece of the pie, the
play turns into a power gamne witb al
players scrambling te mastermind their
way toward the ultimare goal - the throne.

1A major part of The. Lion's success is
attributable ro the script. The play was
writren with impeccable clary and lustre.
It is fresh, dynamic, witty, andtboroughly
captivating. The only lapses whîcb oc-
curred were the somiewhat inappropriately
abrupt scene changes in 1he irst oct. But
perbops these were due to the slightly
unpohsbhed direction of Donald Davis,
perbaps due to opening-night jitters. The
set was weIl polished, though. Désigner
,George Dexter manaed te achieve the-
sense of a large. medieval castle, despite
inherent spoce limitations in the Rice
Theatre.

This production of. TIi Lion in
SWiwter invites oprision ro the screen
version wirh KatherineHepburn and Peter

SO'Toole. The main reason for thor is
e'Frances Hylond, wbose rendition of

l Eleanor waasrsrongly reminiscent of
jHepburn's. Like ber Amnerican counrer-

tàparr, Hyland is an acrress of tremendous
range, style, and ability. Whatever mask
she wears - be jr crafty, ruthless, pitiful, or
compassionate - she wears it with panache.
Always in command of the stage, she
emonates a compellhng presence f rom her
first scene toulier lasr

Much the same sbould be said about
James Blendick. His Henry is an old rascal.
who bosn't lost the thrill or the ability te
play the game of manipulation. The other

Finally!, an ai girl band with some
real gusto and an ability to really kick out
the jams, ail wirhout selling their giender,
with their music. The band has ex&ep-
tionally strong vocals and backing voçds
throughout. The musiç is varied frbm
vigorous up-beat to powerful pop rock-, not
flagginig for an instant.

The percussion is also solid and carnies
the rhythm well for the duration of the
album. 1 predict that beauty and Mhe ba
will receive plenty of play this sumrmer, on
radios or tapes in car stereos, as the album
seemns to have an air of summer fun about
it. The album, as a whole, contains a mega-
dosa~ of lively and refreshin8 music. Te
Goos sbould attract quir alarge

following, especially if their next album is
as energetic as tbis album.

bea#ty and the beat has atready seen
two singles released from irs grooves; "We
Got The Beae' arnd "Our Lips Arc Sealed,"
the latter being their current bit. 'We Got
The Beat- is a potent, up-beat style rocker
that gers the feet moving whether you feel
like it or flot. The other is a dynamic pop
rock effort that can be readily heard on the
radio tbese days. In my opinion, this album
bas not seen the last oof at's single releases
yet - there is anotber single or two

iavailable, wîth "This Town" as my pick to

seeradio play n=t.

GUp and
iCoimng

music

St. CeciIia Orchestra; Convocation Hall;
Monday Feb. 15; 8-00 p.m.; admission f ree.

The program consists of Mozart's
Pîano Concerto in d mmnor (K 466), and
bis Symphony in E fLaMajor (K. 543 ), as
welI as an orchestration of Debussey's
Petite Suite.
Dance
Les Ballets jazz de Montreal; SUE
Theatre; Feb. 11-13; 8:00 p.m.; tickets,
,$8.00 - 11.00 at ail BASS outiers.-
LOCAL RECREATION

This weekend the band Harold Nix
will be sbowcased on Thurs. Feb 1l and Sat.
Feb 13 in RATT. Harold Nix is a dance
band that has been higbly praised by botb
Allan Kellog of the Edinosrton Journal and
Graham Hicks of the San. The music is a
blend of country/blues, western swing and
rockabilly. The band will also bce playin
Friday at Lister Hall in the cafeteria wirh,
the Drggntts - a new, local band.

Friday in RATT will lie the Lionel
Rault band, always a crowd pleaser. Ask
any RATT staff and they'll tell you the
band is a hot R and B group. 0f course,
there are stilI a few tickets left for
Min lewoo, whicb 1 know is going to lie
the bestshow for me this year. Tbey are
p laying Feb 20 in Dinwuudie. Tickets are'at
SUB Box Office and ail other BASS outlets.

performances provided a suitably compe-
tent backgound for Hyland and Blenick.

Wbile the action of the play takes
place about eigbt centuries ago, its content
seems, in a sense, very up-to-date. In fact,
wben Henry declares to Alais, "My terms
are the onl. terms," one of, the spectators
remarked, 'sounds like Trudeau." This was
obviously unprepared political commen-

ty.Tb , Lion in Winter is definitely the
bestplay ar the Citadel thîs season since
Ta/lys Fo#y. Go forth and rre«, thyself to
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Tickets ail BASS outiets

RATT
RQCKABILLY WlT

Feb.- il & 13 HAROLD NTIX Thurs and Sat
R&8BWITH

The Lionel Rault Band Fr1. Feb, 12 Caver 2-,001
Comîing in March.-

Slash. and the, Bleeding Hearts
Nosey Parker,- The Villains, B-Sides-A

-P
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S1TUMENTS' UNION
UNIVEYtSITY Or ALSf.ftTA EOMO NTON

UNION DMS BTUDJNT

ATTENTION USERS 0F
EDMONTON TRANSIT

Destination Signs for students,
needing rides to locations on the NORTH
SIDE of the river or the WEST END will
be posted on i L6ST. SOUTH 0F
NORTH SASKATCHEWA&N DRIVE.

Destinations on the SOUTH S11DE
will be posted on either side of 88th'AVE.,
(the current bustops).

To get to campus in the morning
students should make their way to MAJOR
SHOPPING CENTRES, where Univer- uloem4mm

sity Destination signs will be - laced. co.dmou a uo mmaumm mBYuXdmmmUU

Friday, fobruary 12 thru te Thursday, Fobruary 18.,
WATCH 'FOR FURTHER ~agii t10 n :Om
DFTAILS IN GATEWAYO u sstrc tod:00 ut9:0m-

Dinwo oie Feb. 20
THE

MINGLEWOOD,
BAND
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7 n Vlluas 'Luwboys
the

Gasuwy: Ilow
the Eskimos?

Kep4: Tereyer soe flserumors
cirultig PatDae PteRo Estay, and
ayslfwotlld be itwoved in a package deat
trade to Toronto. Dale acually is abitof a
kidder and rmay have mentioned it art omne
time as a jokue. A reporter frorn the Globe
ad, Mail hboned mie whiIe ý1 was on
vacation in orth Carolina to ask me about
iL. This reporter asked if 1 would play in
Toronto in the evegir of contract problems
with Edmonton. 1 don't lîke to disclose
th 1 s about my contract to anyone. 1 only

n atdto corne back to Edmonton to
re-negotiate sorne <eails. At that point, if
thée Eskimos didnt want to re-negotiate,
Torotowould ho fully bonè of the
ei&ht options open fZr me to play. 1 didn't
think there would be any prob ems houb.
1 stili don't. 1 expect things to go smo Ihy
with Noran Kimbail.

Gateway: You would like to lie in
Edmionton permnanently then?

kIeply: 'The bottom line is that 1 dont
want to leave Edmonton. 1 enjoy the city. 1
have a beautiful Ioving wife Terry. Right
now Terry and 1 are in the process of
having our owf bose but. It's taken up a
lot of time, but we7k<botb reatly excited by
it.

Gnaew.y. How did you first becomue
interested li football?

%'Cf"y.1lplaygt$d fornatel,
lected to the
Me a free am
ýs signed with

,ou cone io play

K.ptly: Froan the Cowboys 1 was on'th ast players cut in 1975. At that lx
ail the otber teams- were alto down

1lirnit of 43 on their rosters, sol1 didnt 1-
a vey good opeortunity to -be picke
anywhere else. I apoke to Clevelandi
Denver but they also had their rosters

an

ýedà
ly i
SAI
gen
ithi

Wo

le

py right'here
kd make a number ut changes. T1he major
.1 difference between the 2 leasues is their Kep1y: l've been yery blessed ru be
ýo deprh of rosters. 1f a first stringplayerir assacaared with probably rwao ot the
4 injured lante NFL, there's a second srringg rearesr football organizations around: the
n player who's usuay almost asgoad. Here edmnonton Eskimos and the Dallas Cow-
àI n the CF, if a starter is injuretite back- boys. The Edm-onronEskimas are just an
t up is usually not as gaod. Thenurnber of absolurely firsr dlass club. Things are d&ne
le payers in an NFL ballclub is 45, as opposed just rhe besr way ttey can be. Ir's been a real

ta!34 in the CFL. Titis allows rte NFL the priviledge for me ta work with a man of the
luxury of having those extra players who calibre of Coach Camipbell. Ir's also a real

)r are usually rookies for speciaaty mrais. educatian ta be involved-with aur bal club
They can save the veterans and starters for righr naw.
scoring and defense, while the rookies C ac tewy uhlne oyupa

f as specialty people. Giwy o uhlne oyupa
r., Probab Y the biggest problemn with the ta play football?

to a Canadian eLkue is the u niversity system of
âave athletics. In t h e U.S., most major N.C.A.A.
1up (National Collegite Athletic Association>
and Colleges can offer up to 30 to 40 high
set. school kids full scholarships, which cover

Probably. the biggest problem with
the Canadian league is the
university system of -athletics"

'Sol went back ta North Carolina. The
World Football League (WFL) had formed
a teani in North Carolina called the
Charlotte Hornets, and 1 was very dose to
signing a contract with theni. T he night
before the signing though, 1 gor~a calI from
Frenk Morris, the head scout for the
Eskimos at the time. He told me the
Eskimos inebacker, Sam Britts, had been
hurt, anid rhey needed a middle linebavker.
Tbey wanted me toplay thatSunday. 1 flew
thar Thursday, found a home, and bave
been here ever since.

Galewy: -How would yvou say -the CFL
compares to the NFL?

ail their expenses. Few athletic
scholarships are offered in Canada to enrice
students ta work harder in their last year of
high school. There are of course, obvious
exceptions, but the majority of college
athletes who are better schooled in football,
usually attend college in the U.S. on their
scholarships, and return.later ro Canada to
play. Tommy Towns of course, grew up in
Canada and went ta the University of
Alberta so although super bail players have
con through Canadian universities; it is
probably better to have ascholarshîp in the
U.S. Ir's very hard to attend university and
combine worki for tuition, keeping a
high average' a playîng a sport. 1 admire
those who can do it.

Kepj 1 would like to play f ballaohr 6 years anywvay, if I'm blessewith,
the health. 1 plan ta play as long as 1 canÎ,ossibly contrîbute to the team. Once 1 feel

nI' not getting the jobdcone, I'd like to be
able to make t he decision myseif to get out
of football, rather than h ave someone
decide for me.

Gateway: Wbat would you like to do after
football?

Keply: I would like to get into something
now to prepare for when football ends. I'm
looking now, into acoupleof areas. There's
a possibility of something like stockbrok-
ing. l'm also considerin going back to,
school and getting a law degree. (Keply was
in his final year of a physical education
major with a minor in biology when he
became a free agent). It's awfully tough to
consîder what my life will bt without
football. I've had it quite nice my whole
life. Any rime you get the oportunity todo
something you ejoyandmake a living
from i i, ir is a luxury. During the season, I
love tog et up, knowing 1 wîll play football.
Now tatIPm a little older anid more
mature, 1 have to 4ccept that 1 catîr do this
forever. 1 really dont know what l'Il do
when football is aorer I can neyer see me
nor playing football, You have ta invesr
your money well. A lot af players play an
entire career and have nothing ta shiow for

~..eq: A a kd tauni, hag, b ck in compete with any NFL bafildub, but. Gateway: How do you feel about your i(Oitwn
Nor h Carolina,lIenjoyred whatever spof for the CH. to compete, tbey would have to years with the Edmoncton Eskimos?

,Colarec intramurals alf wet but buoyant
~iGafliet DuGray The badminton tourne top spot overâli with a 48 point behind hîi, while Dave Lynch sits witrht

The co-reccers got finishes this Thursday lanth total followed by Kelsey and atop the racquetball ladder with
theniselves wet la co-rec water- EducatioVn yr with the playoffs LUSSA, both with 18 points. Ralph Kuhn and Rod Osborne glassq
polo but it did not dampen their to be cotbclued on that evening, With the wornen's badmîn- close behind. So be sure to ger our
enhusiasan any over the ]ast so be sure to corne ouu andi cheer ton finishi ni up this week, 'the there quick and make those intramnt
three weeks. lan te Tuesday night on your favorite bird basher. Also ladies are lkin& forward to 5 -on- challenges before ir is roo lare.
competition, the Shooters eaily this week, the indoor soccer 5 basketbl r svleball Bohnader aerise along floor (
caprured top honors witn a perfect
6-0 record followed by 9thMac B
with a 4-0-1 mark and in third
were the Aggies weti a .500 mark
of 3 wins and 3 losses. On'the
folowi' nigh's action, te
Bar=,cdas took their lecague
honors with an impressive -
mark with Zoology finishing
second postinàg a 3-2 record and in
chitd spot was LDSSA also with a
3-2 rnark.

Co-rec badminton wraps -up
next Thiursday the l8th in the
West gym while the volleyball

Iale runs Mondays-,
WmesaysMatcht 1-18 in the

Main, West, Education andi Dance
pans. Entry deadline for the ever-
popular tourney is slated for oane
p..at te co-rec/ me n's office on
Wedoesday, February 17. Sign-up
aow before your night is filled.

In men's intramurals, the
curling bonspiel wrapped up on
Sunday art the Sportex ,with the
-Big-' George Fukîshima
(Engineering) tank taking the top

inl the 'A' event over the
r obh White foursomew of Henday
Hall. The 'B' event saw te
Tokarik rink (Agriculture)
khock off the Boomier (Delta
tipsiloti> quartet wbile Gerry
A*aerson's <Engineerin ) double
due ~dowr>ed thie Glenn Ont rink
(taw in th*C C event.

/Thursday, Pcbruary Il, 1982

continues in . the Kinsmen
Fieldhouse untifMarch 16. Thurs-
day night sees the kicoff of the
men's volleyball league with a
seeding for Divisions 1 and 111
w hile Division Il poes on Monday
of next week. This small tourney
will determin te' leaguswhere
eacit club will play theirs round
robin scitedule before playof fs.
The league will. begin the first
week of Marcht.

.Resuits 'of -the triples
voleybal ournament, the
snooker tourney and the cross-
country ski race (yes, it finally was
run last weekend) were un-
available at press time but will be
released next week so lie sure to
stay tuned. Lastly in the men's
deparraent, rthe slalom ski race
wal1 becm starting at 9 a.m. on
titis Sarurday, Februa 13 at
Rabbit Hill ski resort. Come out
and enjoy rte half-day fesriviriej.

la womens intramurals, the
3-on-3 basketball saw three in-
dividuaî winners for each of the

rheeihts of play. On Mondays,
the P. Grads, captured 'top
honors along with LDSSA wiho
captured tite same 'title for the
Tuesday night action. As well the
Panda voikeyballers finished on
top of the heap for te Titursday
night activities. In terras of
participation, the OVs captured

ta toe one of those players.

thle challenge ruies

case nexr ro, the

nural office on the

of rhe P.E. building.

in the

Mnen s

lower

for thte month o( Match as a
couple of the làsr few events of the
intramural year. Tite volybal
will go Tuesdays and Thursdays
f rom 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.L each night.
The round robin action runs from,
Match 4 - 16 in the West gym.

0pisite of this on Mondays
in dite W est gymn and Wednesdays
in the Education gym is te
women's 5-on-5 hasetbl run-
ning from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. cacit
nigh'r. The basketball will go with
bath a recreationai and a corn-
petitive only on Mondays. Al
teams of 5 or more players -arc
only allawed ro play in one of the
rwo leagues. Entry deadline for
borh the volleyball and basketbail
is at the women's office on next
Tuesday, February 16 by one, p.m.

The ever-popular 'Stanp
A round Alberta' prograni is going
great, a once this year asjohn Van
Dammeleads ail joggers having
rua for over 1100 km. ta date.
Doug Fletcher and Rick Mrazak
have complered almost 700 km.
theniselves, so lerts ger aur and
'Sramp' arounri.

A reminder that the edeadline
for challenges in eirher the squash
or racquetbaîl ladders is fast
approacing wirh Match 4 just
around the corner. Alisatir Hardie
leads the squash ladder with Scott
Garvie and Dave Nicholson right



Uof A teams' stili on
Action rtme zh ithree of

the Vi of A =îasii weeketi
The wresting gymnastics and
basketball teams are travelling to
take pr in intercollegiate play.

The wrestlers are flying tu
Vancouver to cake part in the 192
C.W.U.A.A. Charnpionship on
Friday andi Saturday an UC.The
wrestlinR eam wilrIbe defendinR
their crown in the tourney which
feanures six eams. Competition ia
sucli than -the ieanl, aisin the

by Fausto Radici
,Although the Bears ski

neam's season siarted slowly, in is
now becoming hectic. In the
several recent events the ski Bears
have ptaced weIl.'

Last Saturday, ior, example,
Bears Enrico Cappalleico and-jian
McGovern placed 4th and Sîl
respectively ai a Marmot Basin
gant slalom On Sunday,
McGovern skiied to a 6nli place.

However, M<Govern was non«
saîisfied with the achievement.
GentlemanJim staies: "On Satur-
days second 'run 1 nurnçd in the
fastest time so I knew winning
was a possibilicy if 1put cwo runs
togenher. However, Sunday 1Imay
have losi ime on the long fiais
because ofmywax"

Atanoîlier Marmot Basin
eveùt 'lasi week, a D class
downhill, Bear Maria Maiishak
placed 9th. Maisliak, an ex-,
perienced skier, but first yeax
competitor stanes: "In the training
runs 1 had some trouble taking noo
muçh air on. the sneep pitch's
bumps.,But 1 sorted oui mosi of
the probleins for raoe day.

Anonher rookie- Bears con-
tinRent lasi weekend skiied well ai

a ked Deer C claas slalom.~ In
parnicular,, Yvonna Cappalletto
paced 5di Saturday and Jaunie
Ross 7th Sunday. Rossnoted the

wonien's evetit was closely con-
tested and tie "t4pSntncms werc
really jammed toR*ether.*'

. he Bears' men ai Red Deer
alsoi noted the sainehenomnenon.

C eam coachi Terry INaCIUK
explais 'In the Alberta ski
circus, gt ail levels.Gne.tu three

secods etwenthe leader and
iwentieth is not utncomoMn."

This ThurMay and Frkiay are
Canadian Championhpislalomn
amd g.s. wiil be eld ai Marmot
Basin. Bears-Mark Stein and lIed
Johnstone will be compeîting there
wiîh Canada's best.

ln addition, and more -impor-
tantly for the future, inter
coille g aie racing lias been revived.
The U of Calgary wilhost the U
of A, and ailier coîlege oquads in- a
slalom tournamenit March 6. The
U of C lias several top.clasa racers
competing on the amateur circuit
%nmer vartous tlubs4loweveF the
Bears roo have several experienc-
ed racers and iiey exoell in the
sprinn-like slalom event.

This weelCs Boston Pizza Athiete of the Week à *iý
Felling, a third year Education srudent who is in ber dth' «tf
competition with the University Of M euPanuasTraék ,*
Field Treain. At the 1982 Golden B.rOpen lndooMet chspu.

wekn.Felingwon oneeven ads&lacesndtfi
captrdtegodîea in the w9nns long jup-i~rdt ap üf
5.51 meters, and finished second in the 50 ir*et hurdies e*nt
with a time of 7.A seconds, onl ne-tenth of a second beid the
gold-medal innier. Here go medal distance in the long jump
tias qualified lier for thai event in thle upcornin8 CAL.U.,
Nationals to be held at the University of Lavai in mid-March.

Foc ipr outstandimgpeformance ssii week, Btiuis
pead to nane j a ne Felling as the University of raJb s
Athiete of the Week.

Spon*oid b~r*Bmu" llzza
tCheCk the Yelt>W Pages- for the 13 Othr
Edmonton &are loctions.-

FRAMIS!
Shoppers Optlcal 15 the place toCmplet1à vour

eyegiass prescription. pay for your lenses anld you
can choose from a large selection OfflME PRAMESn.
Brlng in Vour prescription andi, for $29.95, we'Il
make ySu a complet pair of single-vision giasses.

.Remember, vour presrIpton 15 YOURSI You can
taire It wherever you want. Why pay more than yQu.
'bave to? -Wb wlil complete Vour prescription wlth
the finest-quallty lenses avaltable, guarantee them
for onie vear agalost brealcage,, andf at unbel#evably
10w prices. We really are the i3sUinflsightl

4425, 6:55, & 9.15.
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POU" oeI S Underauihsue âaêck-
to or=suwith RobertNothtuthr f

-rbeVoM lutComM Be', disaL*sng
hSrnrmkaonl roalict. Tory 14-9 3 px&

Bdmotmu.Qxt0e 1Imleaelboli4.
Short, Ob on QUW aTim t er mWang,
7-" i3nl. km. 158SUB

wmw.anequS& 8611024e Am en..

Ansaity staa intelu ifrmtmatr"ml

p-t
7:30 p- bLudesaStridnt Mofemena ir

Phni43-53 o ? 4»r5787ofa,
lion.
t S. esCatholi Cmuvnity Valenine

DoS- Ne-man Centre 900 pm, - 1:00
ami. Mmlssin S5,0l1
SUB An Gallat. Pomry ReadàWg:Noua
1 Pmn Carlos Gavoe a N" dombaner&i:
-1saerosh an o*4merioerapoery. 432-

Lueheasa Campuis Minia"r 7:30 pffi. 2S1eh
$AOWf rlmsees eurtes Dr. Round
Mies, Luher Colee, eis aon **Cam-

pal~ ~~~ý tasmda wulr e4ith perape-
riv."SU 18.Aul veirome.

PEERUAAY 16
iratheran Stu&dnt Moenent 7:30 pin
Tues evealng worshat Centre, I1.122-86
Ave. AUl lem.

VCÉ D*4wood,5:O- 7:00 panTory 14ri4,
$2.00 Disoaon un Wsr.
One WayAgpe-publ i oum on 'Tht
Nature ofI Gad m htPrbkem nI.i".
Eveayona welmme, 2-00 & 4:00 proit
Humenies CentrLtre Rm. 2.
FEERUARY. 17

Pratm u ,by AudaeyThomîas, 12:30 'Wteuu-ays ai 6 m rn vy 3-65. Fri 0upi

uored by Eaaglish Dept. Mass tian St.Joseph's College. Sun-9:3M
GINERAL .11 -00, 4:S0,0.MWF -73012410; 4: 3o-

Uthera S"ntMolverent rITH M -7:30; 12:30z 4:30). Sut. 12:10; 4!30.
Ski Iettest et Jasper. Phoné Scevretai432- Brown Eeg Lunch Ma ture' -swJnîs.
4ýI3 for informiationanad, tu tegister. - Tuesays 1îI1.30,.-Heritage Ltaunge,
Spatia Education SMudnts' Assoc is Athabds_ Hall or, ciii 432-5205.

aving a conférence Cd ">,Professiona UniversitgParish Tuesday luni-devotionUnit1  frthe Child«" 'Deàdline fur et nuoon; us.wripsdflos
pp mMarnh 1, CoraferenceMarch mui 5 pro, SUB 158.

or& 13i.J outr fa M 4693037 orLa7ra.The Students International Mediuaation
43746ali l w icwne.6-03 o-aua Socitty wiii conduca an intxducroay taik un'43ps1rau.Thuswdayaua pin, 132A=
St. jofepb's Car"o eCmunniy siuent Bîduu.
dircaed etret. Turne for silence and _ __________

te 'praer ithdirection. Sailipoint
Cerear mue, 30. Application clutrfind

frum Nancy Bro>wn or ont of chaplainsai lut ,d
St. Joseph's College._____ __________

Engineering S tudents' Society executive.
nominations open until 5:00,pin. Feb. i7. cWOHWss a m àseM2Otwrdflsue.8.4
Nomination formas available an ESS office Wk««tDoodgffl*. No"n Mands
(EB-600>utrail engineering club offices. -M W.d, Ila frTu eny u
Gez Invoved" Turspuibction. ARn. 2»8
Volunteer Action Cener meet new 8<xffl' UMMonBuildng. FOOtot

fr.ads, pin job experience. 242 <SUE) and esIfIUWj Stit bO lodl
Moî¶da, Tuçsday, Wednesday afternaxmns. perm n d prosl.

U of A Scence Fiction & Comii Arts Business Card Printing (aLso napkins,
Sucr iner 730-11 PIm, Thursdava. 14-9 matches). Cord<ar« fojil orint. 100 fur

e,

)n

)n
in

Captain Combt:, we are fulyequipgd but
may~~~~ .ur îhsrkcpabiiity. Caution

reuinred in communication as anci-nuclear
demonstratrs are cloaig in. Cummanci
Centre,
The Conneratone-Coutnseliing Cener is
holding a marriae enrichmentt seminiar,
Feb.13-6p,.m.îo 9p.m.Feéb.14,1Ip.rn. w Sçý metai heCentennial Libraiy Muuic Rin.

S5G " oeupie; -115ÀW sèu*
lit53 or 43. -fl5

MUST SELL une sunflVih: trip tuLas
Ve s-44day>s,3nighrs. orth $320. Wiii

selfor$24. Tis ticket Cân be Ilplied to
aySunfI4 hhoIid*y. Mustar tariup
bfrApdtl16, 1982. Phonie 439-3155

sfter &00 pin.

J.R.: HapreAnniversary., i love yde
Sunshirae. Iuv Jerne.

Thew 2nd Third World Filin festivsil:is
comiig tw camipus, Match 6th'adnd 7th at
the Tory Lecture Theatre. AÀ "itend to
mnake note uf...

Happy 19th Robert Pollard' Love and
kisses Pain, Marianne, (jail and Colleen.

Mistaken exchange if- bacpacks in the
bookstore Tue 3:4> pin. Cali la rry 432-
5516

U rentneed Econ. 341 mid-cerm of Prof.
A. Buse. Phone Murray: 435-li93.

LOST: Mens silver Seiko qua rtz warch, in,
washroom, main fluor Chein Blg. Cash
reward 437-7645

LOST: HP-29C calculator, in SUB on the

evenl offeb.9. If fôund pleese cai 435-

TYPING IBM Seiectric. Near Northlands
471-6944
(lOi THE TRAVEL BUG? Visit
S.T.A.R.R., die Swudy and Travel Abruad
Reference boum in the Office of Swudent
Affairs, Boom 225, Athabasca Hall.
OPEN!l Monday - Friday 8:30 amn - 12:00
pin. 1:00 pin - 4:30 pi. And for your
convenience now remafning open'tiFS8:00
pin ecdiWednesday evening.

Bnai B'rjîh Hilci lirtel information
booîh inSU»every Frid&Yfrum IQiaintu 3

U of A Student SXI N1TEevery Thursday
5-10 pti2 W 1 ift tiket t Edmonton Ski

LAWYER: On-Camputs, Day-Evenings,
432-5323, 432-2434.

Recrestion students present a Valentines
d#nce with Slash and thie Bîeeding Hearts.
M.i Peb. 120h4 Dinwioodie. lickets $5.00

adv. $6.00 door.

Typing -Theses,papera.PHone 435-2331.

IJTOPIA rotins Moneyless Society!! For

o pierr bodto iscussion
1 ae elthtAibraCape fUtopian

Erles Inte rainl 2-10anytîme.

Key eut while y ou wîit on campusaet91 13
HUB Mail. Watch/caiculator batteries
replacedi. Campus Digital Shadt, tel. 432-

Hayrides and Sleighrides between Edmon-
tnadSherwood Park. 464-0234

Word Processing servicç, typing sthool,
Photocopier, T pewriter tentai. Mark 9 -
8919-112 St., HUE Malil, 432-7936.

Zuryana, Resale Boutique - quality
womnen's and mens ciothes, jurs, and
secessories. 8206-104 Street. .133-8566.

Umused hardwou ARTISTS EQUIP-
MENT, easeisi etc. for sale. Brîd 466-7452,
424-6681.
Secreîaary in Wheeis Go. 24 hour service,
pickup and delivery, special student rates.
438-0646, 434-4385.

TyÈing:l'.00/D.S. page. Fast, efficient
serice. Cali Laverne 923-3328 after 6:00

T pin gdse tu campus, 51.25/page
plbnCDmeat 439>-3213 after 4 pm.

iLrlgr«I -. ýrvJifaee.-Croi 456-7292.

WANTED: Attractive maies for campus
calendr production. Little rime invoived;
nu preious modelling experkçnc
necesaary; subinit sampie photograph
including niaie, phone, hobbies, sports wo
Peter Wnif - South end HUE Mail

,WANTEt>: Somone tu tate care of my
dog, car, plants and bouse fmum March 26 -
Ap rijl 12. Terms tu be negotiated. Caii 476-
4756 after 6 p.m.

Personal tax returns prepared by comi-
merce graduatRe. nable rates. lFor
Appoininent oeil Phyllis 455-3929
eveninga.

Tht Minglewood Bond in Dinwoodie, Sut.
Fcb. 20, 8.00 pm.Tickets. at SUB Boxt
Office and al BS outdets.

Typist avaîlable at 459-.3129.

Female wanrting tu sbire house in west end
- Çoodbàs conhe<iios. Cati Michelle 454-
4822 or 483-049;


